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1 ^uomaiiines 
Wortji of Foott for 

Worlds Htuigry 
; Five leaders of four major faith groups have laid 

the problem of world hunger directly at the doorstep 
of-governments who persist in the arms; race. 

According to Religious News Service, the leaders 
state that hundreds of miljrons of people are 
"painfuljfy hungry" because "many of the world's 
governments are more prepared to destroy human 
life than to develop-and sustain i t / ' 

. v 
They issued anf eight-page document as the 

outcome of a United Nations Seminar on Disar
mament and Hunger convened by the 'U.S. Inte.r-
refigious Committee on Peace last December, j . 

Ain#iiary Bishop John j . Dougherty of'Newark, 
N.J., sighed I the .document as the' Catholic 
representative. «AFko signing were ibnited Methodist' 
Bishop A. James Armstrong &f Aberdeen,.S.D.; Judge 
Margaret Haywood of VVashington, moderator of the-
United Church of Christ; Rabbi; Alexander Schi'ndler, 
head of the Union -qf American Hebrew 
Congregations, and Archbishop, lakovos,! primate of 
the Creek drthpdox Archdiocese of North and;5outh 
America., .' : :•'* . ^ i •• ; •" 

• i 

"So numerous and serious are! these direct and 
indirect linkage* between disarmament and hunger 
thai some persons have urged disarmament of the 
world as a pre-condition . for an adequate; food . 
strategy." 

They suggest* that ' '"beating missiles- into 
plowshares and bombers, into pruning hooks" is a 
rnoral imperative for our time. • | . \ 

To back up its generalities, 
employs a graphic example: 

the document 

, "Whi le t h e Ford Administrat ion in late 1 9 f 4 w a s 
torn by an internal d i spu te over whe the r the^U.S. 
could afford, to increase its" projected food aid from 
51 bijlien to $1.2 billion or $1,4 billion, a so;-ealled 
'arms-control'' agreement was being negotiated with 
the U-S.S.R.,'which' would permit the U.S. tp build 

•;two; additional Trident submarines beyond the ten 
already planned, with each submarine t o cost over 

'$1.5 billion . ... . Thus the U . S / a t most was not 
prepared to provide one submar-irte's worth of food 
aid to the world." ••' % \, \ ' • 

The document declares that]tHe|''ar|rns races are 
escalating at a time when hunger arid: malnutrition: are 
also increasing." Governments are jspending at least 
$250 billion, a year for military purposes, or ajaout 6 
per cgnt of the total gross worldI'prod jet. \ 

If anyone's eyes are st'rll: closed !c the lack of' 
"concern for the hungry on the part of the ."have" 
gove rnmen t s this d o c u m e n t will h e l p o p e n t h e m . For 
35 cen t s e a c h , copies are avai lable from t h e U.S. 
Ihtet-refc'igious Committee on Peace/100 Maryland 
Ave., N.E.,. Washington, D.C. 2000'2. 

i ' , • i . • - i • 

Anyone , w h o might feel t h a t . t h £ r e . is s o m e 
religious "do-goodism" inherent in, th2 dofument 
should remember that it was President Ejs;enhovver 
w h o long ago warbed ab-j>ut t he d a n g e r of the .in
dustrial-mil ftary complex. | . ike chost of u s , however , , 
h e id-i'd l-ittle a b o u t it. 

Lit 

And in a recent New ^ork Times piece, Anthony 
•Lewis pointed out a related fact. He noted that our 
secretary of state claimed that "we're giving some in 
countries "in which political relationships are of 
icnportari.ee.to us,.". . but the vast majority of our 

. fbpd aid goes for humanitarian purposes." ' 

Lewis points but that the'iix countries officially 
classified by; the U.N. as most seriously affected by 
food shoifitagesv receive $275 million of the $748 
-million injfood dispensed by the U.S. — and one of 
these eoujntries is Cambodia whichi receivies $194 
million and has 'obvious importance to us in the \ 
political sphere, lnGi:u;dihgCa.mbodia this amounts to 
37 percent of our aidj—the other 63 per cent goes to ! 
13 countries not on the^eedy.list,, such as thgi land," 
Israel;»*Jordaf|:,' Iran ;ah:d of course 'South Vietnam'. . 

-which gets more th^ini any t>ther Single .country. ^-
$305 million! V • il-'r,; • • ..,- •':'.'""'••.•.••. •'•"•-• 

• / - . 

So w h o [is ,._. _._ ,._..,-,.,.„ ol;in|g|whlom? J-Jow we as a "have" ,, 
laation- We.;iteapn.g [the ^hungry j of ,'#&worHu"; Is' ; 
bebomiing!'.& i?e)k;e.;:Aigrin^cVhe. V ''"-•:/;' " ,v: : ' ;' 
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DeSates Shmi0 
Becom&\a CaUse 
Editor: 

• VVhen 
proposed cl 

read of De Sales' 
losing, a lew thoughts 

came to mind which 1 would like 
to share with others. ' -. 

1t would have loved to, see De 
Sales become a cause celebre — 
parents' earmarking their school 

. taxesfor DeSales. It is high time 
that God-fearing .parents' stop 
wringing their hands over the 
plight of Catholic Education. 

.Why should not the Government 
return some of • the school tax 
dollar to cHildren so'that, they can 
go to the school of their choice as 

1 in Canada? 

Education is .the primary 
obligation of the, parent, i,not of 
the. State. The $tate exists in 
education to.' assist the parent 

. Parents have a constitutional 
righjt to send their children to the 
sjchopl of their choice. I In the 

. Pierce decision the Supreme 
Court declared: "The child is not 
the mere creature of the state; 
thpse who nurture him arid direct 
his. destiny have the; right, 
coupled with the high duty, to 

, recognize and prepare him for 
additional obligations.'' Yet when 
parents exercise this inherent 
right of theirs, they nn'ustj,pay for 
it! It reminds rqeiof "the gangsters 
in the Untouchables — lyou can 
keep in business if you;pay the 
syndicate. 1 suggest parents join 
the Catholic League for Religious 
and Civil Rights, (1100 West Wells 
St., Milwaukee; Wise. 53233) and 
jwork toward ending a bun-' 
dredand . twerity-jfive years of 
discrimination, j 

Another po in t : Have we 
Americans become so milk-toast 
that the action of ACLU does not 
stir deep anger? ACLU comes to 
the defense of War protesters and 
milks 12 million dollars from our 
tax monies and'yet ACLU refuses 
to espouse a;cause where the 
constitutional rights of parents-
are so obviously- violated.. If ever 

• there has been a casej of neon-
clear discrimination and violation 
of constitutional rights','it is in 
these, instances where parents 
cannot exercise' theirl right of 
choice of school, unlesi they pay 
for it. If ACLU espouse; only the 
tenuous "rights" of rad cals, then 
they should get out of business. If 
they are honestly concerned 
about American Civil Liberties, 
then what about t h e civil liberties 
of ' Americans to send their 
Children to schools I of their 
choice without penalty?* 

A final point: . Recently, our 
Attorney general instituted a suit 
against AT&T for monopoly. Yet 
no one institutes a suit against 
the Government,, for forcing orfe 
of the most terrifying monopolies 
in af Republic: a" monopoly in education! The power, to tax 'is 
the powerj, to destroy. The 
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' YEAH, I THOUGHT SURE • IT WOULP ALL COME & 4 K 
TO: ME/ ANVWAV, HARRY, W0UU7 VOU BE FREE TO 
CHAPEKONE THE KIPS' SKATING". PARTV TONIGHT?" 

Government is effectively 
destroying every alternative 
system of education by refusing 
to distributed fair share of school 
taxes to all except those children 
.attending the public school 
system. 

T|ie only other nations in the 
world: that have a one-school 
system, are t he totalitarian 
natfon's. Regimentation of 
thought is the tool of the dictator 
and jthe most dangerous threat to 
a nation's freedom. ' 

'• i ; 

If ever in our nation we needed 
schools teaching, moral and 
spiritual values-, it is today! If ever 
in our nation we should, not be 
closing Catholic schools, ft is 
today! • • 

i
l 'e can spend $300,000 a day, 
i you,' in one little segment of 
nation betting on horses* Yet 
=ep in existence schools that 
p red^corpuscles into the 
dstream of our country—not 
red cent! Shall we wonder, 
, if Our nation dies of 
smia? , , 
)t to end on a note of 
imism, I see in the future a 
roots .demand for' Catholic 
oljf I hope and pray that this 

..c™on? based on liberty and 
justice for all, will also see the 
injustice of denying educational 
liberty to] 47 million of her 
citizens and correct it. 

Rev. Albert J. Shamon 
25 Center Street 

Waterloo, N.Y. 13165 

No Money 
F<*>r Schools? 

Edilpr: 

(atholkts cry about Catholic 
Education financing. We seem, to 
ascribe the blame for the/in-

, cre|asing difficulty of maintaining 
* our schools as rooted in one or 

boh ' of the" following:. 1) a 
general moral idecay perfneating 
ou •. sbciety (resulting in lower 
Caiholic population enrollment 
ip our schools),. arid«, 2)i a 
governmental system which is 
nurturing the birth of a one1 

'.school system as is foufidl in 
'.totalitarian, nations (by requiring 
lou|rcitfzenstopay for th0 right to 
^exercise tneir constitutional right 
of freedom of choice' fdr the 
education of fhei'r children). ot r 
al 
dc 
ci 
th 

demain. 
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or 

in 

et us however, look within 
own structure before putting 
of th^ blame outside of our 
nain. With the announced 

closing cf \DeSales-High School, 
';»' spokesman1 for,the diocese 

maintain |d that the diocese had 
funcs available -to assist 

D&Sa|es., Strange that, the dfdeese 
miriages t p \ subsidize schools 
within. h.e.r jurisdiction, that enroll; 

per cent nph<;atholic student 
— -'atiohs (this subsidy is noted 

esani' Needs - Collection -
eifvelopes :in my;parish -4: the 80 

r cent]npn^th°li^P0p^ 
iOh&pMhesfe sehoois yyras rnpted. 
the' media qfr Jart.'22^ : ' .'. 

More Letters 
On Page 6 I 

1 find it i ; also ihterestingito. note 
that through • the Human 
Development Campaign; Fund, 
more than $50,000 was donated 
to Gerjeva Home Improvement 
Corporation a coupleof ytears ago 
— a wonderful beneficehce, but 
one which benefited a rather 

• small number of people] • 

Amazing indeed, however, that 
the diocfese^ "has nd funds 
available" for -a school which 
educates. 315 of her own 
children: Could it be they're not 
worth 'developing'?^ j 

Jesus reached out to others, but' 
He even took care of his own'. Is 
the Church, expanding herself t o . 
such an extent that she! is dying 
within? j • 

i 

'• David G. Mulvey 
620 Castle St. 

Geneva, SiLY. 14456 
- ; ' . • ' • • ! 

How to Heljj> 
Holy CHildhbod 
Editor: 

My son Steve is one o | the most 
fortunate children -arnong the 
handicapped because he attends 
The/School, of Ttie Holy 
ChiIdhoodwhere-lbve radiates on 
the faces of the Sisters and 
•t^acher$ who work to flirjther his 
education. These gifted, patient 
people are helpihg the children to 
gain independence, in npanyways 
that we parents would, never 

' accomplisn alone. The children, • 
are outs tanding* in j hones ty , 
loyalty, kindness, love, and in
nocence. ' They introduce 
themselves to a visitor and 
capture another heart with ease* 

This beautiful school depends 
financially on the success of the 
Fanny Farmer'Easter_candy^saje 
which takes place between. Jan. 
24: and; Feb. 28. Won't you 
consider ordering Easier candy 
from one.of the.pajents or friends 
of CDCJS' exceptionali children? 
Remember when ybul do it for 
them, you also do it for Him. It is 
tax exempt and has the added; 
benefit of our gratitude? love and 
prayers included, i " , 

Barbara Fischer 
77Harwick Road 

\-:\ ' Rochester,lN.y. 14604 

, Letters intended, .for 
publication miist be addressed 
to Opinion, Courier-Journal, 67-
Chestnut St., Rochester, NiY. 
14664:.' • -. '., • ' |;- --. • • 
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